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Decision_l~o. 40R12 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITI~ 

In the Matter of.the Application ) 
of Bekins Van Lines, Inc.·to ) Application No. 28337 
increase certain retes and charges.) (1st Amended) ". 

, Al>.M.B:rances 

Jackson "v"{. Kendall and Berol' and Handler, by 
Marvin Handler, for applicant. 

Russell Bevans and Frank Loughran" for San 
Fr~.c.cisco ~overs" Inc. 

E. H. Hart" tor Drayme.c.ts Association of Alameda 
County. 

Irving M. Liner" Jrunes Cummins" Ja:nes M. Nevil, 
Hugn McGlynn" John Currie, Charlie 
Lucolph, Robert S. Reis and E. Conrad 
Connella" for var1ot:.s carriers. 

~IRST $UP?L~~T~L OPINION 

~pplicant is a highway common carrier of household goods 

and related art1cles. Its local moving and accessor1alservice 

rates were increased, effective July 18" 19471 pursuant to Decision 

No. 40489 of June 2CJ, 1947, in this proceeding.. It seeks further 

1ncreases in these rates. 

A p~b11c hear1ng was had at San Francisco on August 5, 
1947,. before Examiner ~ulgrevT. 

In the San FranCisco Bay area, app11cant's local moving 
1 

rate which was $5.00 per hour is now $7.00. A rate of $7.60 

is now proposed. These rates are f~r service prov1ded w1th a 

veh1cle, dr1ver and one helper. For additional helpers and for 

1 
San Francisco Bay area is used nerein to d~scr1be. an area con

sisting ot the counties ot San Francisco" . .Alameda and San l:!ateo 
and th.e cities of Palo Alto and. Riclw.ond. 
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men employed in packing) unpacking and other nccessorial services 

not included in applicant's transportation rates) its former rates 

of ~1.59 per can per hour for service provided in the San Francisco 

Bay area and ~1.33 for service provided at other points' are no. 

~2.50a.nd '$2.25) respectively. .Applicant requ.ests au.thority to 

increase the ~2.50 rate to ~3.00 and the $2.25 rate to $2.50. 

Xne proposed further increases are based largely on the 

higher wase costs applicant has experienced since the prior hearing 

had in this matter on April'lS, 1947. In San Francisco and .. 
San l!ateo Counties" the wages ot drivers and packers have been raised 

from $1.37t to $1.56-1 per hour and the wages of helpers trom $1,.25 

to $1.43-3/4, These increases were made ef~ective Ju.ly 1) 1947, 

Provision for vacations and overtime and nonproductive time amount

ing to 18 per cent ot the baSic wages, and for workmen's compensation 

insurance and payroll taxes amounting to 6.85 per cent) raises th.e 

wage costs to $1,.97 and $1.82 per hour" respectively. Under the 

former wage rates" the corresponding figures were $1.75 and $1.;8. 

Xhe increases in labor expenses thu.s amount to 22 cents in the case 

of drivers and packers and 24 cents in the case· of helpers. Xhe 

same or somewhat greater wages are paid at other pOints in the 
2 ., 

San franciSCO Bay area. Applied to local moving serv1ce involving 

the employment of a driver cnd helperl the increased wage cost 

amounts to 46 cents per hour. The priceo'! gasoline which was 

19 cents per gallon at the tim~ of the prior hearing 1s·now 20t 

cents. On a revenue-hour basis the gasoline increase amounts to 

2 
In Alameda County) drivers and packers are on the same wage scale 

as in San FranCiSCO, but helpers are paid $1.50 per hour, 6t cents 
higher than the San Francisco wages • Increases in Alameda county 
were the same as in San FranCisco" 18-3/4 cents per man per ,hour. 
Thcy became effective June 5" 1947. Richmond. wages assertedly are 
on the Alameda County basis and Palo JU. towages on a baSis in excess 
ot the San FranCisco-San Hateo scale. 
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1.8 cents. The aggre~ate increase in local moving, costs thus amounts 

to 4·7.8 cents per revenue hour. 

A witness fo~ applicant said that on Satur~ays it is now 

required to pay its men employed in the San Francisco Bay area 

8 hours' wages for 6 hours' work (equivalent to time and one· third) 
.. 

and timcand one half for work atter 3:00 p.m. He stated that appli-

cant had considered 1,Ilnethcr or not it would be advisable to charge 

higher local moving rates on Saturd~ys based on' these a~d1tional 

cost,s but had concll.4ded that this ilould probably rcsul t ill 1 ts . 

eqUipment ordinarily being used only five days per week. As an 

alternative to thiS, the Witness said" it had been decided to ask 

for a: uniform $7 a:60 local movin,; rc.te l'ather than a $7.,0 rate for 
. , 

Monday-tbrough-Friday service and a higher rate for Saturday work. 

Tho 10 cents per houl' additional, the witness stated, would spread 

the extra Saturday costs tltroughout the week. He claimed that 

1t is fairer to the publj,c to have service available at the same 

rate ,on any weekday and that frol:l an operating standpoint'a s1x

day weck is more efficient ~~d economical~ 

East Ba~r city and radial carriers .not operating. uncler the 

PubliC Utilities Act, and hence not req,uired to obtain authority 

from the Commission before increasing thoir r~tes, applicant's. 

rate 'Vritness said, had raised their rates fl'om $7.00 to $7.50 to 

offset the wage adjustments. The competitive situation, according 

to this wi tncss and the secretary of th.e Draymen' s Association 0 t 

Alameda County, required reinstatement of the $7.00 rate. They 

claimed that the city and radial carriers reverted to the $7.00 

rate no~rithstanding its insufficiency under current costs, because 

they could not maintain a higher rate than app11csnt. Similarly, 

the secretary of San Francisco Movers, representing San Francisco 
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city cllrriors .. said that these carricl'sco1.l1d not adjllst their 

rates 1..'1 keeping ~7i th the ~";,,age increases until a lilte· adjustment 

is ~ade by applicant. The competing carriers represonted by the 

associations urge, therefore, that the amended application be 

grunted. 

Los Angeles vrtlges, which. are the basis o~ applic:lnt' s 

cost determinations in conncction~it~ its rate proposals for other 

chon the San. Francisco Bay aroc. .. have incre:.sed from ~1.25'to $1.30 

for drivers and packers and from $1.05 to $1.20 for helpers. On 

the expan~ed basis described in connection with tho San Fr~~cisco 

r~tes, tho increase rem~ins at 5 conts for drivurs and packers and 

the l5-ccnt wage adjustment for helpers is raised to 21 cents. 

Adciitlona'l- wages for &lturday ~'lork al'O not paid under the Los Angeles 

scale. The high~r gasoline cost is not a r~ctor in determining costs 

and proposod rates tor puckers and additional helpers. Noturther 

change 1s sought in the local !:lovine rato of $6.50 pel' hour estab

l1shed undGr authority of Decision No. 40489" supra." for. service 

o1:l.tsidc the San FrDncisco Bay area. 

~ne amended ~pp11c~tion was not opposed. 

The r~cord clearly demonstratos that an increaso of 50 

cent::; per hour in the local tlov:1.nz r;:.tc for the San Francisco Bay 

area is necessary to offset incrc~sed wage und gasoline costs 

oxper1enced since this rate \"las last considered.. It is equally 

clear that in that area an incro~sc of 25 cents in the addit10nal 

helpor e.nd accessoria,l service ro.tcs 1srcquil'od to meet tho greater 

labor oxpense now 1..t'lc1.u:'rcd·. At other points an incl'(:asc ot: 15 cents 

1s suffic1ent to adjust the ~ddit10no.l helper and accessor1al service 

ra.tcs in kooping with the c.vcrc.gc wage incrco.so :for the men involved. 

We arc of the opinion ~d fin~ that thcseinercascs have been 

ju:ztified,.. 'Xhoy Will, therefore:" be granted. In other respects 

the application w1ll be denied • 
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l'ho action here taken is, of courso, without prejuclice to 

the conclusions tbot may. be rocchod in tho general bousohold goods 

rate proceeding in which nco-rings he.va recently b~en had or to 

.furtb.er considoration of.' applicttnt's rc.tos in any other proceeding 

~hich may arise. 

Based on tho evid(.:nco o::t record and on tho conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DMED tho.t Bekins Vall Lines,,· Inc.· bo 

and it is hereby a.uthorized, v;1 thin s1..~ty (60) days from the 

effective aato of this order ond on not loss than. fivc (5) days' 

notice to the Commission and to tho public" to increase the hourly 

local moving rD.tes published in 'Item 395-B of its Local Freigh.t 

Tariff Cc:l., P.U.C" .. (C.R.C;.) No.,8 to not to exceed $7.50 POI' hour 

for equipment with drivcr and not more than one holper' in Terri

tory "A" and to not to exceed $2.75 and $2.40 pCI' tlan per hour for 

additional h¢lpers in Territories tI~tt and "B", respectively, 

subject to the territorial descriptions contoined in Item No.- 115 

0.1' tl1.e tariff; to increase the accessorial service rates publi·sh.cd 

in Item No. 400-C 0.1' that tariff to not to exceed $2.75 and '$2.40 

pCI' man :per hour tor sorvices performed in. said Territories itA" 

and "Bu, respectively; tone:. to 1ncrcc.se the accessorial service 

minimum chaI'gcs published in It'=ll1 no. 400-C 0.1' the tar1ffto not 
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to exceed $2.75 and $2.40 tor s~rvices performed in said T9(ri

tor1~s "A" a.nd "B", respectively •. 

In all other respocts tho above entitled amended 

application be and it is horeby denied •. 

This ordor snall become effective twonty (20) days 

from the date hcroof. -r:t 
Dated at Sao. Francisco, California, this I~' - day 

of October" 1947 •. 

a~~~·:~ . 
" " ..... .. ·~0·-· .. ~ 
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